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INTRODUCTION
Calves play an important role in the animal wealth either for herd replacement or as necessary source for good quality protein to fulfill the requirements of rapid increasing population (Zaki,2003 (Jenkins et al., 2003 and Lin et al., 2011) .
Multiplex PCR includes simultaneous amplification of more than one target gene
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It has been widely used in various studies for differentiation of E. coli pathotypes based on presence of genes encoding virulence factors (Müller et al., 2007) and serogrouping of E. coli based on presence of genes encoding serogroups (Fakih et al., 2016) Salmonella induced diarrhea is a complex phenomenon involving several pathogenic mechanisms including production of enterotoxin. This enterotoxin production is mediated by the stn gene which is responsible for the maintenance of membrane composition and integrity ( Lee et al.,2009) P. aeruginosa isolates including mexR and blaVIM genes showed considerable percent of resistance to carbabenem group and other classes of β-lactam. In addition, the values of biochemical and immunological parameters were affected (Awad et al., 2017) .So the current work aimed to study the bacteriological & molecular characters of some aerobic bacteria in diarrheic neonatal calves.
Materials and methods

Sample collection:
A total number of 100 fecal swabs from diarrheic cattle and buffalo calves (30 samples from buffalo calves and 70 from cattle calves) of less than 2 months old at different seasons (winter and summer) during the period from December 2015 till January 2017 were examined bacteriologically.
The samples were collected, labeled and transported as soon as possible in ice box to the laboratory for bacteriological examination. (Quinn et al.,2011) 
Bacteriological and biochemical examination:
Antimicrobial sensitivity test:
The isolates were subjected to the sensitivity test against different types of antibiotics, using the Vitek 2 system (Chatzigeorgiou et al., 2011) 2.4 Serological identification Serological identification of E.coli is carried out according to Edwards and Ewing (1972) "table 3".
Molecular examination:
PCR amplification of different ribosomal DNA of virulent genes of both E.coli and salmonella and resistant genes of Pseudomonas aeruginosa were carried out using the following primers (table1) By using QIAamp® DNA Mini Kit instructions (Catalogue no. M501DP100) (Sambrook et al, 1989) . It was applied on 10 random isolated E.coli (stx1 , stx2, eae) gene PCR ,and applied on one salmonella typhimurum isolate (stn)gene PCR also applied on four isolate of Pseudomonas aeruginosa (blaVIM-mexR)
RESULTS
3.1.
The results of bacteriological examination E.coli was isolated from 47 faecal samples with an infection rate of (47%) followed by Pseudomonas aeruginosa 4(4%) and Salmonella typhimurium 1 (1%).
The results of Antimicrobial sensitivity test:
The results of Antimicrobial sensitivity test showed distribution of multi drugs resistant bacteria in most tested strains (table2) 3.3. The results of serotyping of E.coli isolated from diarrheic calves Serogrouping of E. coli isolates (29) 
. Virulence genes of E.coli
Four samples were positive to stx1&two samples were positive to stx2 and one sample was positive to both stx1 and stx2 and two samples were negative to both stx1&stx2 ( Figure 1& 2) of 10 random examined samples of E.coli meanwhile O142,O26,O119,O55 and O157 were positive to the intimin gene (eae) but O27,O111&O127 were negative to eae ( eae) of E.coli ( Figure3) 3.4.1.2. The results of Salmonella typhinurum virulence genes using PCR enterotoxin(stn) gene was detected in Salmonella typhinurum which is virulent gene responsible for pathogenicity (Figure4) 3.4.1.3.The results of Pseudomonas aeurignosa resistance genes identifications.
Four samples were positive to mexR and three samples were positive to bla VIM as showen in ( Figure 5 ).
The distribution of both virulence and resistance genes were showed in table(4) 
DISCUSSION
Neonatal calf diarrhea is considered as of the most important health problems in livestock causing high economic losses world wide either directly due to mortality and needs for treatment or indirectly through poor growth El-Seedy et al, (2016) .
In the current study, E.coli was isolated with an infection rate of 47% as the main causative agent of family Enterobacteriaceae associated with diarrhea. This result was agreed with that described by Islam et al. (2015) who isolated E.coli with an incidence of 45.2%.
The Pseudomonas aeruginosa which isolated from diarrheic calves in percentage of 4%. This result was similar to the result obtained by Ashraf ( 2007) who isolated Pseudomonas aeruginosa from calves with diarrhea at apercentage of 4.9% .
Although Salmonella spp is considered an important causative agent of NCD. In the present study it was isolated with low infection rate( 1%). The obtained result was nearly agreed with that recorded by Ok et al,(2009) and Asmaa,(2015) with an incidence of 1.2% and 0.8%, respectively.
The Salmonella spp isolated from calves with diarrhea serotyped as Salmonella typhimurium. This result agreed with Nabih and Arafa,(2012 Pseudomonas spp isolated from diarrheic calves were Pseudomonas aeruginosa, this result was in harmony to that recorded previously with Moustafa et al.( 2007) .
In the present study E.coli isolates were showed two of them resistant to at least one antimicrobial agent Table ( 2). Multidrug resistant was appeared on eight strains were similar to that obtained by Messaï et al.( 2013) .
In the current work, Pseudomonas aeruginosa multi drug resistant to most antimicrobials agreed with previously work of Fekadu( 2010) and Ogunleye (2012) .
Multidrug resistance present in the isolated sample of Salmonella typhimurum was agreed with results of Yhiler and Bassey( 2015) .
Molecular characterization of E.coli isolated from diarrhea in neonatal calves through applying different conditions of uniplex and multiplex PCR for detection of genes encoding virulence factors(stx1 ,stx2and eae). E.coli strains carried different virulence genes, as the negative isolates of E.coli for tested virulence genes may be non pathogenic and the animals had diarrhea caused by other infectious agents or these isolates may carry other virulence genes not included in this study .The result is nearly similar to that obtained by Pourtaghi et al,(2013) .
In this study, the rate of stx gene in isolated E.coli strains from cattle and buffalo calves was 30%. Multiplex PCR assays approved the presence of intimin (eae) 6/10 and Shiga toxins (STx1 5/10 and STx2 3/10 ) in E.coli strains (10) which was agreed with Gharieb et al. (2015) . In the current study E.coli O 157 was positive to stx1, stx2 and eae genes, this agree with Karmali,( 2004) .
Salmonella induced diarrhea is a complex phenomenon involving several pathogenic mechanisms including production of enterotoxins.
This enterotoxin production is mediated by the stn gene which is responsible for the maintenance of membrane composition and integrity (Chopra et al,1994) .
The stn gene is present in Salmonella typhimurum(1/1) and this result is agreed with that observed by Moore and Feist,( 2007) and Lee et al. (2009) .
The resistant genes for P. aeruginosa (MexR and blaVIM) were detected by PCR agreed with results of Zhao and Hu,( 2015) and Awad et al,(2017) .
CONCLUSION
The main cause of diarrhea in the examined calves was E.coli and its virulence genes was stx1,stx2 and eae which played an important role in its pathogenicity while, Salmonella which considered an important causative agent of NCD was recorded at low percentage with virulence gene ( stn ) ,On the other hand, Pseudomonas aeruginosa which is considered a real cause of diarrhea revealed presence of drug resistance genes (bla VIMmex R) against beta-lactimase. 
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